Abstract.
Thermal gradient measurements, conlation upon pore water composition, heat flow, and solidation tests, and pore water compositions from physical properties. Our gravity, core and heat the Mariana Trough imply that water is moving flow data are then used to estimate the effects through the sediments in areas with less than and extent of hydrothermal activity in the Mari- Sommer [1981] and the five papers they cite is that the resulting pore fluid has more silica and calcium than seawater and a slight depletion in magnesium.
Rapidly upwelling hydrothermal waters should have compositions closest to basaltic pore water, whereas downwelling water should have a composition closer to that of seawater. Diagenetic processes within the sediment will control the pore water composition if a given cation is added to the pore water more rapidly than the ion is removed by advection or diffusion. Dissolution of siliceous tests of organisms can produce increases in the pore water silica.
Calcium can be added to the pore water by diagenetic reactions with organic matter [Sayles, 1981] cium for all three cores is indistinguishable from that of seawater ( Note that the ratios of depths of trolled by mechanical effects, then we can use major stratigraphic horizons (arrows) are equal these tests to estimate the permeability in the between cores, indicating that the top of the deeply buried sediments. We can then model the cores were properly recovered. The overconsolidachange in variability of the thermal measurements tion of core 5 (see text) cannot be due to errors caused by increasing sediment thickness.
We assume in determining sample depth.
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where r o is the radius of a particle of size t• •.
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We assume that the only two processes at move carbonate through the sediment are diffusion and advection and that these two processes act to move carbonate in only the vertical direction.
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